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Global Affairs Canada Information for International Students 
 
 
Global Affairs Canada’s International Education Division is pleased to provide the following 
information and guidance that may be of assistance to international students. The resources 
listed provide information on study permit-related issues, as well as travel restrictions and 
exemptions that may affect international students, and Government of Canada programs for 
which international students may be eligible.  
 
Canada deeply values the international students that have chosen to study in Canada and the 
contribution they make to our educational institutions, our communities and our country. 
Although the current circumstances are challenging, we hope that you will feel supported by 
your Canadian host institutions and the communities in which you live as you navigate your own 
situation, whether you may be a first-year student, a soon-to-be graduating student, an 
exchange student or visiting researcher.  
 
Individuals are encouraged to read through all the information available on each 
government web-site listed and to consult these sites regularly for the latest information 
relevant to their situation. 
 
The information and guidance from the Government of Canada shared below is the most 
up to date information available, however, due to the rapidly changing situation, the 
information provided by the relevant Government of Canada authorities may change or 
be modified going forward.  

 
1. Immigration Status and Related Travel  

• Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) has published detailed 
information on how the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is affecting immigration, 
refugees, citizenship and passport services. More information can be found at the 
following to IRCC links:  

o https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-
special-measures.html 

o https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-
citizenship/news/2020/03/canada-provides-update-on-exemptions-to-travel-
restrictions-to-protect-canadians-and-support-the-economy.html 

 
• The aforementioned sites include specific information, questions and answers related to, 

among others: 
o Visitors, foreign workers and students; 

▪ Post-Graduation Work Permit eligibilities 
▪ Guidance in situations where a student’s status has expired, or is about to 

expire 
o Travel restrictions and exemptions; 

▪ Details on exemptions for certain international students 
o IRCC offices and Visa Application Centres; and 
o Biometrics. 

 

https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-covid19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-covid19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-special-measures.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-special-measures.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/news/2020/03/canada-provides-update-on-exemptions-to-travel-restrictions-to-protect-canadians-and-support-the-economy.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/news/2020/03/canada-provides-update-on-exemptions-to-travel-restrictions-to-protect-canadians-and-support-the-economy.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/news/2020/03/canada-provides-update-on-exemptions-to-travel-restrictions-to-protect-canadians-and-support-the-economy.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-covid19/visitors-foreign-workers-students.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-covid19/travel-restrictions-exemptions.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-covid19/offices.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/coronavirus-covid19/biometrics.html
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• For international students specifically:  
o International students who remain in Canada can apply to renew their study 

permit, and can continue to study and work while their application renewal is 
being processed.  

o At this time, international students who held a valid study permit granted before 
March 18, 2020, will be able to travel to Canada.  

o If a study permit was issued to an international student on, or after, March 18, 
2020, they are currently not allowed to travel to Canada.  

 
2. Eligibility for Government of Canada-funded benefits 

• International students who meet the eligibility criteria laid out for either the Employment 
Insurance (EI) program, or the new Canadian Emergency Response Benefit (CERB) 
program, may qualify to receive these financial supports. International students who are 
currently in Canada, who have worked the minimum number of hours and who meet the 
minimum income threshold can apply to these programs. 

• Employment and Social Development Canada has published information on the new 
Canada Emergency Response Benefit (CERB) introduced as part of the Government 
of Canada’s COVID-19 Economic Response Plan. This measure targets workers in 
Canada whose income from employment or self-employment has been impacted by the 
COVID-19 outbreak. More information can be found here: 

https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/news/2020/04/canada-
emergency-response-benefit-to-launch-on-april-6.html. 

• For the most up-to-date information on the Canada Emergency Response Benefit 
(CERB), including a list of frequently asked questions, please visit:  

https://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/ei/cerb-application.html 

• The aforementioned site includes questions and answers, such as: 
o Can you receive the Canada Emergency Response Benefit if you are not a 

citizen or permanent resident?  
o To be eligible for the Canada Emergency Response Benefit, you must reside in 

Canada and have a valid Social Insurance Number. 
o Workers who are not Canadian citizens or permanent residents – including 

temporary foreign workers and international students – may be eligible to receive 
the Benefit if they meet the other eligibility requirements. 

 
• Applications for the Canada Emergency Response Benefit will be accepted as of 

April 6. Information on how to get ready to apply for the Canada Emergency Response 
Benefit is available online:  https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-
agency/services/benefits/apply-for-cerb-with-cra.html 

• More information on the Government of Canada’s COVID-19 Economic Response Plan: 

https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/economic-response-plan.html.  

• More information from Employment and Social Development Canada on Government of 

Canada benefits and services: https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-
development/corporate/notices/coronavirus.html. 
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https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/economic-response-plan.html
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3. Information for Government of Canada-funded scholarship students 

• Global Affairs Canada is in close contact with its scholarship program administrators to 
identify guidance and support required by scholarship recipients. Individuals with 
concerns should reach out to their host institutions in Canada as a first point of contact.  

• International Scholarships deadlines: GAC has extended all open scholarship 
competition deadlines by three weeks. More information can be found at the 
EduCanada.ca website here. 

• International students that are currently in Canada under one of the Student Exchange 
Programs, including the inbound portion of the Canada-China Scholars’ Exchange 
Program (CCSEP), have the option to return to their home countries and finish their 
studies online (if their school offers that option). There will be no penalties for doing so. If 
a student wishes to withdraw completely from the program, they will still receive a 
prorated amount of the scholarship.   

• To stay up-to-date with the latest information on Government of Canada funded 
scholarships, please subscribe to the EduCanada RSS feed and visit our Facebook 
page @EduCanada.Official. 

 
4. Health Care, including Mental Health  

• International students are encouraged to reach out to and remain in contact with their 
host institutions in Canada, in particular the international students’ office, and their health 
care coverage providers to receive information on measures and supports in place for 
international students at this time. 

• GAC is in regular contact with Canadian education associations, representing Canadian 
education institutions across the country, and it is our understanding that Canadian 
institutions are proactively providing psychological and mental health support related to 
the pandemic to their national and international students. 

• Students are also encouraged to consult regularly municipal and provincial/territorial 
public health resources for information on guidelines and supports that apply to their 
host communities.  

 
5. Housing 

• International students living on campus are encouraged to reach out to and remain in 
contact with their Canadian host institutions, in particular the international students’ 
office, to receive information on housing services and supports in place for international 
students at this time.  

• Each institution makes its own decisions with regard to support and mitigation measures 
for their students. 

• GAC is in regular contact with Canadian education associations, representing Canadian 
education institutions across the country, and it is our understanding that the majority of 
Canadian education institutions are keeping their campus dormitories open for 
international students and Canadian students who may not have other accommodations. 
Where campus housing is no longer available, institutions are working closely with 
international students to help them find housing. 

 

https://www.educanada.ca/scholarships-bourses/news-nouvelles/2020/2020-03-18.aspx?lang=eng
https://www.educanada.ca/scholarships-bourses/news-nouvelles/subscribe-abonnement.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/EduCanada.Official/?hc_ref=ARSMQfZcszSfRUqswBzSmmOEMFgA4D6SyrsheYkB_RtyR_XIfGmrjJ8Fwh4m6Tw6W1s&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBp0-VQUgEDFFtwgfwFuXxYJpJuPPJfpTB0taLt__Or-5QTJLmJQmHfS-DTWhPSLziZW_AaGTNMzGLD4Cteb_R4mkYfOKzXBd0n3gV-Opfy3q7OjRsDF1mlD8iKCp-aA_kflGFE6H7AKi7N7dPOdcs_6k9xSSLrRGkWaVbSUSIyFwBk6GgbJUPflsKCKOb394KvL7QRkRl4sTiprnBh6oJHmir2qDuLDYf2zTcNkzDiCoU9bxCpT2v912xWjdfLlI09mI6qSEzJes03YfgR5WjUe_yz5LOW-QhJY8A25R1jRc4JzTXWjw6C3BRs1dL1SWUw1TK9wedwAaOZdnuoNsGBugLtXU0Lh-z_zQw0KNnob1HKDToQ4Q85rReBU5zgXO7ei3_tEKEbO8I1QZIxu3nZGQ1IgrQAjyH-8453cgCXgN6OdudnH8FMdYEVCEkLG3vqexHWfG8rCzeUhVgDfy6HSC9h6rINRK8czdcELXIKhK82EAIoATWz4QiY&__tn__=kCH-R

